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Suh: Award of tcmporary liccnse -cum- cornmencemcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 72107-08112173-71112153-54112161-62, LTT-L.IN/I,1]II/IiKMIYAGC
I,ASIIKAI{ I'XI'.
Itcf: Limitcd E-'l'cnder no. 2021 /IRC'I'C/WCII/M t /I)EC/08 opencd on (11.01.2022.

Wilh rcl'crcnce to thc subjcct mcntioncd above, it has bccn dccidcd Lo awarcl you thc
Lcmporary licer-rse lbl provisior.t ol'on-boarcl catcring Serviccs in abovc rnentioned train lol a
pcriod o1'06 months or takcovcr ol servises by ncw Liccnsee/l{ailways/l t{C'I'Cl, whiohcvur is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to thc lerms and oonclitions enshrincd in thc lcndcr
clocumcul, which shall ibrn-r part o1' thc Liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc award of temporary liccnsc is
subjcct to the Lcrtns and conditions of bid documcnt and Governrlcnt o1 India dircctivc to
conlain COVID.

A)ln viow of thc abovo you arc requirccl to suburit the Liccnsc Icc within five (05) worlting
days ol issue o1'LOA or 05 workirrg days bclbrc datc of commcnccmcnl of opcratior.r
r,vhichever is lator. I-cttcr ol acccptance is to bc subnritted within 1wo (02) u,orkir.rg days
of issuancc ol LOA or as aclr,iscd in LOA along with Sccurily Dcposit to bc subrniltcd in
cor'lloratc of1-rcc :ts clctailcd bclou,:-

: Its. 46, 99,9991-
- Rs. 8, '16,000 I
= Rs. 55, 45,999/- (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/WZ)
-' 37o of thc Quotcd Ll' for 06 Months to bc

submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as adviscd by
IltC'lC(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pe r banl<
dctails provided hcrcin)

Spl. Security dcposit = lls 1, 10,400/-(to bcpaid at IIICTC/NZ)
Spl. Sccurity dcposit = I{s 27,6001 (to bc paid at II{C'I'C/NZ)

lJank accour.rl dotails ol Il{C l'(l/(lO is as undcr:-
Acoount Namc

Accounl Numbct'

I|SC Code

q-d-go cs dffi'{z orqkq: tr oi tra, €q$t rrae,

Inrlian l{ailwaj, Cirtcring & 1tn., i*
Corporalion Ltd.
000705002169
Cuircnt
ICICI Bank

ICIC0000007
,n* Ch will no1 bc

1 WqTSt: 011-23311263-64 sRr: 011-23311259

Connaught Placc I)clhi

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floo., Satatesman ba Road, Delhi -'l'10001, Tel. 011-23311263-64 Fax : 011-23311259



Quotcd I-1" plus applicablc GST lbr 06 months as pcr tcrms and conclilion o1'liccr.rsc 1o bc
subr.r.riltcd at lli(l'l-(l/ WZ. Ilank account details ol IltC'I'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Catedng & Tourism Corporation Ltd,

Account Numbcr 006003100037'+9

Account -fype Curtcnt

Bank Nar-r-rc I IDF-C Rank

Brancl'r Fort, Nlumbai

IFSC Code I Ir)t.c0000060

**Chc<1ucs Will not be zrcccptcd

'l'hcre is no provision 1br dclaycd paymcnl and lailul'c to pay as pcr schcdulc shall bc tlcatcd
as'delar,rlt'and aotion shall bc takcn in accordancc with tcnclcr coltdilions.

As per clausc 5.3 of Scope o1'Work "A spccial sccurity dcposil cquivalent to thc valuc o{'
rncals to bc supplicd lbr 30 days lbr cach ki1cl.rcn nominatccl lirr supply o1'llreaklast/l.r.rnch
/l)inncr to thc train in unbundling modcl shall bc paid by ths licc:.lscc to lltC'I'C/NZ bclbrc
col.nmcl.lccmcnl o1'serviccs. llank accor"utt dctails o1-IIIC'I'C/ NZ is as undcr:-

-r\ccorurL Name Inclian llaihve). Cetcling & 'lbutism Ooryor ation Lt<1.

Account Nunrbct 00030310005.133

Account Type (lutlcnt

lJanli Nerrc I IDITC B,\NK
Bratrclr 209-21-1, I<AILASLI BUILDING 26, ISSTURBA

GFIANDIII MARG, NEW DELHI -11OOOO1

IFS(l (loclc: I IDIr(t0000003

**Chc<1ucs Will not be acccpte d

Invoice will bc issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of IIICTC/WZ.

C)First day of start of catering services in the train viill be trealed as dale of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &

dinner) along with its addresses for approval ol IRCTC. 'fhe same should be submitled as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per lerms of clause no. 3.5 of

Gencral Conditions of license- seclion one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) & (b) of

Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

(i) l'oint o1'Salc rrachincs Lrs pcr clalrsc 2.3.3 o1'tendcr clocumcnt



II)

,r)

All PAD items of brands approved in Calegory A and A special by IITCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best belore date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office for

COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in diflerent High Court.

L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part olthis lcttcr of Award.

'I his issucs with approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowledgc the rcceipt ollhis lcltcr.

Encl:- Tcndcr I)ocumcnt

Copv:-

fiw
Managcr/Tcndcring

F'or GGM/l'roc.

GM/MCS - 1br kind inlbnlation and ncocssary action plcasc.
GGM/ WZ - to providc datc o1'commenocme nt as pcr pl'cscnl train schcdulc.
GGM/ NZ - to providc datc o1'oommcnccmcnt as pcr plcscnt tlain schedulc.
.l(;M/MCS - lirr kind inlormation turd ncccssary action plcasc.
A(]M/Fin - lirt kind ir.ribrmalior.r and neccssary aclion plcasc.
Ccntral Conlrol - Ibr kind inlbrmation nnd ncccssary action plcasc.
AGM-IT - lbr kind inlbrr.r.ration and ncccssary aclion plcasc



Irormat for acccptancc of arvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(i roup (icncral Managcr/WZ
III.CTC/WZ

Sub: Au ard ol lcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of ()n-board Catcring Scrriccs
in train no. 12107 -llt3ll2l73-71112153-5111216l-62, l,'l'l'-l,.lN/I'BII/I{KMP/A(;C
LASIIKAI{ I,IXP
Itcf: Your office lettcr no.2021llltC'f(l/WCII/MIil)EC/08 dt. 07. 01.2022.

With tel'etence to above, I/we hcrcby convey my/or.lr acceplance ol'1he terms and oondiliorls
o1 1hc tcnrporary liccr.rsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.fl o1'(icncral conclitious ol liccr.rsc- scctior.r or.rc 1'O IlIl PAII)
At' (-ottPot{A-Itr. oFFICIi :-

'l lain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'lbtal Ilank I)ctails Demand drall/Bankers
cheque/IITGSA..IEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

License lee as per clausc no.
ATWZ.
'l rain
lto.

I-iconse Iiec GS'1'
(t118%

'fo1al Ilank
Delails

Dcmand drali/llankcrs
cheque/l{'l'(lS,Nll|'l' No.

Spccial SeculiLy l)cposil as pcr clausc no. 2.1 0 ol'(lcneral conditions o1'liconsc- scclion or.rc

TO I}E PAID AT IITCTC/NZ.

Drafi/Bankers

2.9 olGcncral conclitious ofliocnsc- scction onc 1O Illt PAII)

I o"po.it ] | lCheque/RrGS/NEFr No.
I

lfrain no. Special Secwity foai lBank Detailslr**-]llfrain no. Special Secwity foai lBank Details lDemand Drafi/Bankers

I Deposit I 
I lcheque/Rrcs/NEFr 

No. 
]

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

under:-

'I rain no. Servicc l)etails of mc:rl
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of thc meal
supplv unit

l'hone no. of
c0 nta ct
pers o n

72101
I)INNEIt.
l]/F
I,I-INCII

12108 l]/t-
I,UN(]I I
DINN[,I{

12173 t)tNNER
I}/F-
I,I IN(]I I

12174 ll/t'
I,TJN(]I I 'l'o bc supplicd by IllCl'fC/NZ
DINNEI{

12153 I)INNEII
12154 l)INNlaR

:),Yt {nf}
o



t2l6t
I)INNIIII
B/F'
LUNCI.I 'l'o bc supnlicd bv II{C'I'C/NZ

12162
I)INNEIT
l]/t'
LUNCII

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

l/Wc am/are ready to cofirmcncc scrviccs in thc abovc train as pcr adviso of IIiCTC.

Signature:

authorizcd

Seal of thc liccnscc

M/s_
Namc of
person_
l) atc


